Where the ocean stops

And the game begins

MONA
VALE
GOLF
CLUB is a par 72, Scratch Rating 73.1,
Slope 135 (Ladies Par 73, Scratch Rating 75.3, Slope 127) Championship
Group 1 Club. The course run is 6,005 metres, 5314 metres Ladies and
offers a challenging field of play for the experienced golfer as well as being
relaxing and fun to play for the beginner.
There is no entrance fee for Fairway membership. The total annual
subscription for 2016-2017 is $450.00 (GST is included) This includes
Affiliation, Insurance, Golflink and Capital Development fees. These fees
are valid until July 31st each year. This membership has limited playing
rights, but allows you to have an official handicap and provides the
following benefits:

Use of all clubhouse facilities.

$20.00 Bar credit to be used to purchase food and beverages
(including coffee) at the Club.

Member’s discount on all food and beverages at the Club

Two complimentary rounds of social golf, for you to use or give as a
gift.

GolfLink Affiliation, Insurance and official handicap. (If you do not
already have a handicap, three cards must be submitted).

Discounted green fees for play outside club competitions.

Discounted member rates for cart hire.
Fairway members are able to play in club competitions on Mondays
(Ladies) and Wednesdays (Men) a maximum of 10 times per year, but are
not able to pre-book a tee-time for these competitions. Normal visitor
competition and green fees apply.
Full-playing membership (either 7-Day or 5-Day) is also available and we
would be happy to provide you with details. If you decide to upgrade your
membership (and have not previously been a full-playing member), we will
deduct from the entrance fee (if applicable) the total subscriptions you have
paid as a Fairway member.

We look forward to hearing from you
membership@mvgc.com.au
Golf Avenue
Mona Vale NSW 2103
(02) 9999-4266

